TWEEN & YOUNG TEEN WRITING WORKSHOPS 
(Ages 10 - 15) 
Tuesdays (June 11- July 30), 2 - 3:30 p.m. 
1st Floor, Room 1017 
Explore the art of creative writing with special guests from NSU’s Department of Writing and Communication. Learn writing tips and tricks at workshops at three special sessions with bestselling authors! 
**Pre-registration is required. Call 954-262-5477 or visit lib.nova.edu/summer** 
- June 11: Writing Workshop Kickoff 
- June 18: Writing Workshop by Author Laurie Friedman 
- June 25: Writing Workshop by Author Alex Flinn 
- July 2: Writing Workshop by the NSU Writing Department 
- July 9: Writing Workshop by the NSU Writing Department 
- July 16: Writing Workshop by the NSU Writing Department 
- July 30: Writing Workshop by Author Gloria Rothstein 

*Graciously funded by the Jason Taylor Foundation*

---

TEEN MAKER THURSDAY (Ages 13-18) 
Thursdays (June 13 - August 8), 2 - 4 pm 
1st Floor, Room 1017 
Use your creative energy to make fun crafts and projects while celebrating DIY culture! 

*Graciously funded by the NSU ASL Circle of Friends*

---

TEEN ADVISORY BOARD (Ages 14-18) 
Saturdays June 22, July 6, July 20, August 3, August 17 
1st Floor, Room 1017, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
Join this active group and help us plan and implement library programs while having fun and earning community service hours.

---

TEEN VOLUNTEERING (Ages 14-18) 
Are you looking for a fun way to earn volunteer hours over the summer months? Join our Teen Volunteering program! It’s a great way to earn service hours over the summer, while working on fun projects, crafts, and activities! Come in to the Public Library Services department of the Alvin Sherman Library for more information, or to pick up the teen volunteer application.

---

Earn prizes and a free book for reading this summer!